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.pwpripcr Subscription Laws.
Few renders or publinhers of pntrs

fu!ly nd clea'ly understand the laws
fruvprr.ir.it sulxwriptions. Xue decision
of the fiiilwl b!;il. 8 court w:

1. SlifM.'rilMr who do not give
ordors to the contrnry r.re omnnl-erc-

us lushing to renew their subscrip-
tions.

2. If FiitifíTtr9 ordor tho t1if"nntin- -

uance if their xlirnl the
may continue sending them until all ar-

rearages are paid.
3. Jf miUwrilxirs neiject or refuse to

take their periodical from the puHtoilloe
to winch tliey are directed, thoy are ro
ponmblo until th-- have Battled bills

and or-l'T-f 1 th-- dixoontinued.
4. If sulscribers move to other place

without informing the publinliere and
the pnpars are writ to the former

they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take periodicals from the ollice
or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, ta prima facie evidence of intention-
al fraud.

ft. If milwicnbers pay in advance, they
ore bound to give notice at the end of
tt.e time if they do not winh to continue
taking it; otherwise the publisher is au-

thorized to Bond it and the subscriber
uill be responsible until an express no-tic- o

with payment of all arrearages is
aent to the publishers.

The latent postal laws are such thav
newspaper publishers can arrest any one
for fraud who taken a paper Bnd refuses
to pay for it. Under this law the man
who allows his subscription to run alona
for some time unpaid, and then orders ii
discontinued, or orders the postmaster
to mark it "refused." and baa a poeta!
card sent notifying the publisher, lays
himself liable to arrest and tine, the
tame as for theft.

Is IT not nearly time for a meet-

ing of the Territorial democratic
central committee, Mr. Christ?

It appears that the "populists"
of New Mexico are not properly
organized. Tho Mesilla Valley
populists are "forninst" free silver
while the Qeorgetown men of that
ilk make it their chief plank. It
would almost appear as though
the Now Mexico populists were
tho unrecognized, the black sheep
and tho "disgruntled" of both par-

ties. Let them beware the fate of
Debs and the A. R. U.

A great deal of heated discrs-bio- n

has taken place here regard-
ing the justice or injustice of tho
proposed income tax. It is well
that our people should take an in
terest in and carefully study theso
important rational questions in
view of our pot-sibl- e admission as
a 6tato. In regard to this parti
culiar ono however, there is not
much uso in our people getting
very angry about it Even if it
Incomes a law it will only effect
those whoso income in over $1,000;
our people muy therefore rest
easy.

The governor of Illiuois actions
have led many people to tho belief
that he is an unfit man to hold
puch an important office as he
does, but ono good official act
must certainly bo put to his credit,
viz: the refusal to pardon Tren
dergast, the murderer of Mayor
Carter Harrison. The law was
allowed to take its course, and
Trendergast died an ignominious
death on tho scaffold lust Friday
In theso days the less a governor
tiEcs his pardoning power the
bettor.

Goyonok TiioIinton'h namo is
being prominently mentioned in
connection with the delegateship
to congress. Mr. Thornton has
1en for long a well known man iu
tho Territory; and tho firm and
able way in which he haB filled the
office of governor has greatly in-

creased his opularity and the
resioct i" which tho people hold
him. lio is closely associated
with New Mexico's interests, and
would in every way make a repre-
sentative, able and distinguished
dulegaie.

We are informed that Grant
County has defaulted in payment
of interest on her bonds. If this
is true, it is a futal mistake her
commissioners are making in not
obtaining money in any way pos-
sible and honoring these Ixmds.
County bonds are about the Lest
- eiinties that capitalists can get.
ami they aro bought for, and tho
eouiity i;ets the benefit of the mon
i y, and tho county that allows
it- boniM to go by default can
le ver to recover from the
injury done it by such an action.

(Jrant County has always
i.i ; ' ) a j.oint or paying lier
o,..ii!-- i,h 1 douo it at times

v i. i;, by 1 ttii.' the interest wait

firr v liilo, mho wouM have ticen
I ' Mi r T. It it trno that R

I r t i ii (if !ic July coupons
lifi:' net l,o.n , lint t) is

wiis'n 'ni w!n 'j tho r1xvo item
was wiiilt !i. I'nt tho naponn
that ft'l the:') CiHipoi9 havo not
tcrn paid aro: first, that laro
ninouii! from outride taxpayprH,
which should havo lcn iu the
treasury, hnvo boon drlnyrd by the
pfriko; Rocond, tho forced depre-
ciation in tho price of silver, wool,
and nil our other products ha
mado our riooplo bo poor that it a

only with tho greatest difficulty
and after lonjj effort Bnd delay
they aro ablo to pay taxes at all;
and thirdly, that Micro is a
fraudulent bond" isuo numbered
evenly with the legitituaf.o hhuo bo
that it has beou impoBsiblo to tell
(pince the roconlrt were destroyed)
which tho leal bondB and coupons
aro and which the illegitimate.
Clrnnt County has (foolishly per-

haps), in order to keep her finan-

cial good name and eavo the
holders of legitimate bonds paid
all tüo coupons presented. iler
present intention is to continue to
do this as soon as money enough
can bo got in from the taxpaj'ers;
but a very little talk of tho forego
ing kind would make her refuae to
pay out one cent till it can bo
shown which is tho debt she legiti-
mately owes, and which tho debts
she never incurred and which are
now being used to terrorize and
rob her.

The great Btnke is over beforo
it fairly commenced. Mr. Debs,
the man who failed as a lawyer
and tried to build up a name and
power on tho influence of the
working man, has again failed.
Every influence that this man
could bring to bear to further his
own ends was brought. lie evoked
tho power of Grand Master Work
man ' Sovreign, and the K. of
L. refused to recognizo his as
sumed power. He ordered a gen-

eral 6triko, and Chief Arthur
voiced the Bentiments of the rail
road engineers (ouo of the most
intelligent, able and powerful oí
tho railroad employes' organiza
tions) and publicly stated that this
order was not in the 6trike. The
order of railroad conductors took
no part in Mr. Debs' effort to
make himself the moving power of
tho nation. When a fireman on
the Southern Pacific last week
refused to obey the S. P. Co's. or-

ders to. take a train out of El Paso
westward out of sympathy with
tho strike the head of his order
telegraphed him that the firemen
were not striking against tho S. P.,
and to go ahead with his w ork,
and the train went west What are
the causes of tho sudden collapse
of this railroad strike which so
aroused tho whole nation?

Among the principal of them
are theso:

Pirst. The strike was not made
or recognized by tho established
unions of railroad employes. To
beBuresome members of the legit
mate organizations of railroad

employes were also members of
Debs' famous (or infamous) A. It
U., and these meu obeyed Debs'
orders, but many others (and most
of tho best railroad men) refuse
to recognize this self-mad- e dicta-

tor's mandates,aud took no part iu
the strike.

Secondly. Debs made an at
tempt to ruin the business of the
wholo nation in order to gain sym
pathy for the Pullman strikers for
his own ends. This seems so silly
that when one hears it iu cool
blood it seems a supremo absur
dity, but nevertheless it is what
DAis himself and his sympathisers
stated. Whilo men wero hot an
angry the absurdity did not ap-

pear; but now that the striko is
broken and the public can look at
theso tilinga calmly it seems so
absurdly foolish that wo may

expect a denial, or an
attempt to explain away this crazy
piece of folly. Of courso the
denial or explanation will have no
effect on any reasonable, unpre-
judiced man who has followed the
history of this criminal attempt to
outrage and defy the laws
of thid country; still it will be
made, and will effect Some pre-

judiced people, and possibly also
those who have not kept track of
Debs' criminully selfioh efforts.

Thirdly. The moment the na-

tional government became- con-

vinced that the so-call- strike
liad passed beyond local bounds,
and wa-- t interfering with inter-
state truiTic, and the regulur train-m- i

em of the United States mails,
our hievl iuiu'led, btatesmanliko
at. J ijuiuirrtbiJcnt evoked the

ii)L;!.t of the United states and
i;iii) no chanco for further nru-m- i

nt, riot, or lawlessness determinedly

but qnietly Hopped the
wholo thing. Tins l ist is t!io real

.Mil Areason ol ilio Moppim' ot llio
whole strike. It pounds very
Minólo indeed. I.ut it takes a man
of power to uno pimplo means for
tho achievement of a. mighty end;
this President Cleveland did.

CmcAoo has been infamous for
years rant as tho center of tho
anarchistic elements of tho coun
try and the Beat of the greatest
amount of public violence and op-

position to capital. It is therefore
not surprising to hear as ono of
tho results of tho lato strike that
the Pullman Car comjiany's works
near that city are not to bo re
opened, and that tho company is
making arrangements to build new
works and recommence operations
in New Jersey, in which state it
thinks it will meet with greater
protection from tho law and less
open and avowed opposition from
tho public than it has dono in
Illinois. 'Cp.pihd i naturally shy
of places where lawlessness and
disorder reign, and the moving of
these works means not only the
loss of work to the old employes,
but also the loss to Chicago and
Illinois of tho trado of over 3000

operatives.

Jcdge Hallet mado ppme
very pertinent remarks to the
United States grand jury which
met at Denver last week ia in
structing it as to its duties with
regard to tho 6trike. He said:
'I think tho principle upon which
this strike has been carried out is
jeyond all reason. It is remaik- -

ablo that tho wisest statesman
could have predicted these condi
tions a hundred years ago. It
cannot be said that because these
unions have a noblo purpose, they
have a right to override the laws
of this country and put to incon-
venience tho wholo country." The
grand jury has been investigating
cases of interference by strikors
with the operation of railroads in
Colorado which aro in the hands
of United States receivers.

ON THE BATTLEFIELD.

Tha ran roc over the field ot wheat
Ajid warmed the tircalh of an eui-l- spring.

The smlllDK flower made tha morning sweet.
And there were caroling birds to tin,

And by the brook were children t play,
planning Uieir childish games (or the day.

Bat the sun sank over a field of red,
Lrarlng no wheat nor a farmhouse there.

Only tho ghastly lines of (he dead
And blacknens and ruin everywhere.

And along the brook. Instead of play,
Ware the silent forms of blue and gray.

-- F. Ii. Sweet

On Flke's Peak.
"The officer chajge of the UnHd

States fclgnal sarrio etutica on the top
of Piko'a peak has rather a lonesome
time of it, especially in winter," said
Major C. P. Leonard of Colorada "He
lives iu a low, flat building made of
Btoue, which is anchored and bolted to
the granite bowlders. During the winter
months ho has no connection whatever
with the rest of the world, as it is im
possible for a human being to ascemd to
Lis station and just Da impossible for
him ta go down.

"Enow is his only water supply, and
oven in the heat of summer thore is at
ways enough within a few feet of his
door to furniah all tho water needed.
His ofiluiul dutlns are light, requiring
only an occasional inspection of the in
struments. The rest of the time he co-

co p loa in reading and viswing the Bar- -

rounding country through his tolescope.
On a clour day the houses of Colorado
Springs, 20 miles away, aro plainly vis
ible, and during the rammer he can see
mon walking around the town in their
shirt sleeves and ladies clothed in white
dresses, whilo he id perched up among
the clouds, with mow piled arotuid on
ail sides, "at. Louis Globe-Democr-

On Parade.
It was a greet day in the driving park,

and there had nererbeen a finer dlsplaf
of wealth on wheels seen in tlmt local-
ity, oud rutin hud ooms out to see what
It all meant It was plain ho had novcr
seua oarriuKe poraile bofjetj. After a
bit he turned to one of tho groat mass of
spectators.

"Whut 1b ItT" ho inquired, nodding
toward ths gorgeous pngsant

"It's a carriage parade of our most
fashionable classes," was the reply.
. "Oil," said the man, "it's a kiud of
a p:irnds of ths unimii. loved, is iti"

The other oue looked curiously at th
man.

"That's all right, " said tho man, as if
he knew what he was talking about, and
he walked away. Detroit Free lYess.

llallroad English.
Tencher Give a synonym for ths

word "reduce. '
Bright liny Equalize.
"Wrong."
"Well, that's the word the railroads

use whan they reduce wages."
"Hum! Givo a synonym for the word

'inoreasa
"Equalize."
"Nonsense!"
"Well, that's the wrd the railroads

a At when they iucroutte rates. "Good
News.

Singularly laoonslatens.
Another i tipil anee of the Ulótrica! work-

hi of tho feiuiulne lulnd Uthe fact that
when a young wouiuu was kisaed by
stranger iu a itrt in Proriduiic aLe
Shouted "Alurdarl lioatou JouxuiU.

lutada Boiuetliuee.
"Do yoo think," suid Willie VVifh

larton, ' that it actually burls man
to bo tit with one of Cupid's arrowsT'

"No," repllod liAU l'ei pvrtou. "As
B tul, bu Unruly becomes navio fJt

Uiu." Ws::liiligtoU Star.

.

Ttift Krrfn-- snil Oil emitM.
It was reported that if Vaillant

jrcro 1i1 to execution tlio anarchists
would attempt to tl row a Immb at
the foot of the f ull'jll. bodies of
polieenieu were told e.7 to patrol tho
ueihlxii hood of 1M Ko'plct le pi isoii,
and the approaches to tho somber
iliñeo wero strictly Ruarded. We

aro even told that M. Lepino, tho pro-fee- t

of jxilice, was determined to peo

for liimsclf that his orders wero rig-
idly exot tit nil.

Accordingly ono nipht he appear-
ed on tho l'hico do la Iiotjuetto t ar-

rying under his ana a suspicious
looking parcel. A jxilice ofiicer, fail-
ing to ree'if?ni,o tho prefect, ramo up
to him, dotted Lis footstepo nt every
turn and tinaliy decided to tako him
into custody.

"Hat bal tho men fire doing their
duty," said the prefect to himself.
lTiat was all ho wanted to know, and
ho told the cor stable who ho was.
But the best part of the joke is tout
tho policeman refused to let him ro.

"You, the prefect of police! That's
your bttlo joke, I presume. And,
as a matter of fact, the high f uuc
tionary Lad a narrow eseao from
sH.'ndiro; tho rest of tho night in a
cell. Puns lempa.

Swettlh Cimliliinr1 a of tlie Pant.
Mr. Gladstone some timo apo, in a

letter addressed to M. du CLaillu, ob
served that ono criir.ch cf his family
had established itself in Scandinavia,
"I suppose in tho first half of the
seventeenth century." Mr. Andre
Lutken, writing to us from Copen
ha Ren, says: "Tho Swedish genealo
gists have loolted into tho question
and find that Herbert Gladstone on
tLe 13 th of March, 1C17, was natural
ized as a Swedish nobleman under
tho name of Herbert Gladtstcn. It is
supposed that he went to Sweden
with the Scotch soldiers engaged by
Gustavus Adolphus. In 1W1 he was
nominated a colonel. He died in Ger-
many in 1619. He was married thrice

fust with an Irish girl, second with
Kristine Stuart, daughter of Colonel
and Governor Anders Stuavt, who
came to Sweden under the reign of
Erik XIV; third with Ingeborg Ja- -

cobskold. Tho last Swedish Gladt- -

iten died in 1729." London News.

Cleaning a Straw ITat.
The real Italian leghorn straw may

lie cleaned with a nailbrush and cas
tile soapsuds. Rusty black hats may
be renovated with the liquid dressing
or polish sold for ladies shoes. White
or yellow hats may be bleached by
washing them in clear water and
placing them in a lx)x with burning
sulphur, the fumes of which, uniting
with tho water, form the acid which
bleaches. Ladies Home Journal.

Birch Bark Shoes.
Shoes and other articles besides bas

kcts and cabinets are manufactured from
birch bark by the Russian peasantry.
The bark from which these articles are
mado is from the inner skin ot the Rus
sian birch tree, common in almost all
parts of the empire. It is gathered
spring and fall, and the process is a very
simple one. An incision is first made
around the trunk of the tree, and tho
peasants have a knack of tearing or nn
winding the bark from the starting
point, which (rives them a strip of even
width that they wind into a boll and
keep through tho winter until it is dry
enough to usa It is then made into
shoes, baskets and other useful articles.
Tho barks shoes are universally worn
by the Russian peasantry. Other shoes
nscd in winter aro made of sheeps' wool.
Theso aro manufactured by itinerant
cobblers who travel from house to house,
usina tho .peasants' own materials.

All

A. SOLKY,

Hat3
Cleaned
and.
Trimmed.

Clothing Cleaned by

Steam Process,

117 W. Overluud St. En Taso, TtxAS,

0. I MMM,
BULLATID STREET,

3rd Door Soutli of Fost-oBlc- e bulldlnit.

F.ONG GEM Prop.

EXCELLENT ;CUISINE.

Fvt'ry In (lie marki-t- , at all hours of
the twi-nt- lour. Iinuinr Dinner (;. cuius) or
tomil-r- hir.li, hEi'bkn. lCit-U- ouk-d

liinint üotirini't or l.iciire. Cart-Iu- l and
itl M 011 to rvmy cu.it. ,inr. ticrupu- -

lousty clean, i ii io iieu.iH evt-- i )oi:e.
tO.NU lihM, Chef

AV'o 1'uy CuhU 1'or
r; ra idy y Li u

DENVER, COLO.

J E. IlUlil.IXCAiiK.

Assay Oílics a:.i C!,::n'cil La'jsratory,

44i fjkMft-ur- Hfrtrt-t- .

DENVtK. - - I'OLOKAIM),

Hiii'Im bf mall or ex prus will ri'i'Hvo prompt
nn-- r.ot-iii- l . ti'iht in I hivi-- hiillnu
lilinuU, mcUvU, asaed or puKi.iM;U, 6,0.

Dry

' O GTATí Of ;ietv.
T !I'1 i 1 i.nt 1 lili. ni Are -

tf--r In A ivi i l. a '1 Imn I Iwirlii ri.
In th Iioudutt f't.iiid-ir- if tiv:t nil

admit able t of nn i.iti.r".ll'n In-- t.

rri.'vr which a l.'ir '
11 J.nm.a'ii t liS

had V ilh Count I o To!' tut.
Till journrilú.t 1,1 1,. forMinad v

priscd the count of bin intrntimi ncil
tntcd tlmt tho thenio of cm ver (lion

hewifihcd to start would bn "the virion
of society, " or briefly, "inbred

fin," and the count cni ütol to niva
his idena on tho ubjnct f i'lows:
"Hnppoxe fur a motneut," snbl ho,
"that six t!g"rs had been brought in a
solid iron catfO to some mennjrrrle in
the government of Tnliv Oo on to e

tlint the benita hn 1 broken loow)

and iprend over tho plains and forests,
attacking tha inhabitants Naturally,
if thefo six timers wero killed or caviclit
and shut np asrain in their engs, the Bui lard
mischief would lo at sn end. Bonio peo-
ple seem to think that tho cime of vi
cious men is similor, i?i which they aro J. II. MATHHWS.
altogether mistaken. Vitiated human
beuif.-- a are not liguis iuTuhv, but v..l .a

wolves which recularly breed tboro
and have done so for generations, and
which it is absolutely lmposMible to ex- -

torminnto,
"Yoa i Topoo, then, count"
"I declare that if I find that in my

own house fleas are breeding it would
bo strange for mo to try and catch those
liisocU oue by one, A much simpler
way is to clean out all tho diifct and
dirt from tho houso, and tho Ccos will
disappear of themcelves.

"Aid what have you tasar, cccnt.
of tho rapid development of tho vicious
tendency' which is to be observed now

von in the most cultivated society?"
"It is duo to the absence of good sense

and of love, I consider the cultured so-

ciety of today, as you call it, as somo- -

thing abnormal. Common sense has lost
iU fooUntr tl.wa, and, as fur love. It is
conspicuous Dy its aosenco. 11 is very
sad. 'Inbred sin' (zlaya volia) loads to
KrewBomo consequences, especially bO'

causo it is never possible to doflno tho
form in which it is likely to manifest
itself or the victims predestined for it
If a dying horso in the street lashes out
in spasms, any pasnerby may fall nndor
his hoot"

"Yon say a 'dying horse?' "
"A 'dying' or raging or bolting, it

is all tho same. I mean an 'abnormal'
animal, just in the samo condition as
an abnormal man of vicious tonden
cy."

"And which nation do yon consider
tho most abnormal at the present time

Fronch, English, Ger
mans?"

"At any rato, not Americans! To
their credit must bo put an immenso
national self love which cannot exist in
an abnormal people. I one day wrote an
article on America and the Americans,
in which I did not overload
tho latter with flattory. Nevertheless I
sent the MSd. over tho ocean, thinking
it would bo accepted by any paper as ea
gerly aa lay other Not a
bit of it The translator took it to 14
different editors without it getting ao
cepted and finally it had to bo Bent to
England."

"If not America, count, then?"
"Why, Franco! Can anybody consid

er Franco as normal where such things
as 'Panama' occur, where men occupy'
ing high positions in eocicty aro ready
to commit any crime for gold? Is that
a normal state? A thousand timos no I'

Modes of Divination.
If a Bcottiah maiden desired to turn- -

mon tho imago of her future hushand,
Bhe read the third verse, seventeenth
chapter, of the book of Job after supper,
Vfaahed the supper dishes and retired to
bod without ntterin.q a single word,
placing underneath her pillow the Bi
ble, with a pin thrust through the verse
she had read. On All Hallow eve various
modes of divination were in vogue.
Pennant says that tha young women de-

termined tho figure and size of their
husbands by drawing cabbages blind
fold, a custom which lingers still In
some rarta of Scotland. They also th.'-e-

nuts into the tire, a practice prevailing
also In England, 03 Gay has described:
Two hazel nuts I threw into the flame.
And to each not I gave a aweetneart's name.
This with tlis loudest bounce me soreamaxed.
That in a flame ot bri utest color blazed.
As blazed the oat, so mar tlif passion grow.

Or they took a candle and went alone to
a looking glass, eating an apple and
combing their hair beforo it, whereupon
the face of the future spouse would be
seen in tho glass peeping over tho foolish
girl's shoulder. All tho Year Bound.

Ilamboo Troca.
The dwarfing of bamboo trees is an

important branch of the Japanese nor
sory A few weeks after the
shoots begin to grow, and when the
trunks measure about 8 inches in cir
cumference and 0 tcct in height the
bark is removed, piece by piece, from
the joint After five weeks, when the
plants get somewhat stout, the stem is
bent and tied in.

After three months, when the Bide
shoots gTow strong enough, thoy ore all
cut off five or six inches from the main
trunk, they ore then dug up and potted
in ftnnd. Care shunld be tukun not to
use nnv fertilise, tint nlentv of water

be Bhoots

XXaiclco.
present adinirahlt) yellow green
tiuta. Garden Forest
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bought proHirty for a song?"
"Yes."

warble?"
"

"Then realize pur-
chase was about catto of in
timidation on record. " American lu- -
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so much iu culture,

to believe
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Cousolattoa.
A woman wos sentenced to imprison

meut a bench of ths
providing Justice of which

oillcer of militia, whose in
his regiment was the subject of public
comment. On receiving her sentence
she adreisiied tho bench
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IU. WHITE, JPi-o-p't-r.

Waiehmaier h& Jeweler.
Silver City,

MATHEWS & BLACK,
FILVl RCITY,

Advice Given on Treatment Ores.

Crucible Assays mado Most lleliable Method.

Office iilain Street, Adjoining Tremont Houso

Paints.

Patent AGCJÍCÍmC

Americana,
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productions.

"Occa.sionally.

magistrates,
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W. C. PORTERFIELD

ANO DRUGGIST!

the tiremt fitx

Books,
Stationery,

1UNDRIES NEW MEX

BOTTOM PRICES.
Paso Saddlery o.

400 Taso Street, El Paso, Texas.

SADDLES, HARNESS, CÜK5, F1STCLS, Ar"KITIC:i A!íD

A) Kinds of Saddlery Hardware Supplies.

IiATIOKHT DUAI.EIt8 ITS THE HOUTinVKST,
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171.1X3 I1T, $50,000.00.
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Cashier- -

HARRY BOOTH

CARTER.

Gold purchased advances made shipments cattle,
ailver bullion, etc. Superior facilities for making collections aocesBibl
points par customers. Exchange the principal for sale.

II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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(J. M. Foraker.
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SILVER CITY íiíIB Ü0G0LL0II
Fast Freight andlPasscngcr Line.

t
Lv. City evory Thursday 7:00 a.m. Ar,. Mogollón every Friday 7:00 p. n

Mogollón every Mouday 9:00 a.m. Ar. City every Yonday , .8:00 p, tn

Passsnger Faro $3.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. Pound
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JlltS. P. F. THOMPSON, Propriolrosi.
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Hot ami CuM Hat lis Free to Guests of the House.

Ijotlgln HOC lo 7óc a night Special raiua lntulo for rooins Ly tho
vtt'tk or month.


